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* Agrite Phosphate fertilizer is produced by Giza Fertilizers Manufacturing Co., Egypt  

344 El Hegaz St, 7th Dist., 6 October City, 12451, Egypt, within a joint venture R &D-

Program, with the Egyptian Sulfur Project, National Research Centre (NRC).  
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         HROUGHOUT several research and development projects, 

……. carried.out by the Egypt Sulfur project at the NRC, have proved 

a prominent role of S in increasing P mobility to root zone; P uptake 

by plant ; crop productivity in sandy, saline calcareous and alkaline 

clay soils.  

 

Semi-pilot and pilot field trials on S and P applications to soils 

were shown to correct several soil problems. Such applications reduce 

soil pH, decrease salt accumulation, achieve ionic- balance and 

mobilize P, Fe and Ca. Such favorable effects of sulfur were promoted 

by mixing S with rock phosphate (RP) and other nutrients-carrying 

minerals. Results have also confirmed the effect of sulfur in 

promoting the efficiency of phosphate fertilizers and their uptake by 

plants.   

 

A special synergetic effect between phosphates (P) and Sulfur (S) 

in the soil- plant system proved to increase the efficiency of each 

other.  

 

Inoculation of S-P mixture with S- oxidizing bacteria enhances the 

oxidation of S and maximizes its favorable effect on soil pH and on P 

availability  

 

Besides, applying bentonite clay into the mixture has increased 

water retention in sandy soils and increased exchangeable Ca on the 

account of free Ca in soil solution. Such effect on Ca has markedly 

increased phosphate availability to plants.  

 

A special mixture of all the above-mentioned materials, RP, S, 

Bentonite clay and oxidizing bacteria, are now produced under the 

name of   Agrite Phosphate.  

 
*Agrite Phosphate is a bio-mineral sulfur-phosphate fertilizer that 

proved to be a superior long acting P fertilizer, as compared to many 

other phosphates.  

 

Keywords: Agrite phosphorous, Role of S, S-P mixture, S - oxidizing 

bacteria, Soil pH, Exchangeable and free Ca. 
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Phosphate application to soils  

The quick retention of almost all the soluble phosphate fertilizer in soils is 

considered a worldwide agriculture problem. Only at time of application, greet 

differences between water soluble and none soluble sources of phosphates do 

appear. However, after a short time of application, most or even all forms of 

water soluble phosphates are retained in soils in slightly or non mobile forms. It 

follows that, in a short time after being added to soils, such existing differences 

among phosphate fertilizers count a little. 

   

El-Neklawy (1974) added that phosphate retained in clay soils was easily 

released, while that retained in calcareous soils was difficult to recover. A 

comparative study in Holland indicated that acidified rock phosphate proved to 

be much more efficient than super-phosphate. Data in Table 1 show a better 

response of Sorghum to acidified rock phosphate than to super-phosphate.  

    
TABLE 1.  Response of sorghum to acidified-RP as compared to super phosphate. 

 

Soluble P Yield of sorghum (kg/hectare) 

(kg/hectare) Super phosphate acidified rock-phosphates 

0.0 2300 2300 

2.0 2400 2850 

4.0 2600 3350 

5.0 2700 3500 

 

Sulfur application to soil   

For many years, sulfur and sulfuric acid have been used for the reclamation 

and improvement of alkaline soils. Elemental sulfur is transformed by soil 

micro-organisms to sulfuric acid, which in turn lowers soil pH, improves soil 

structure, and increases the availability of certain plant nutrients, notably 

phosphorus  

 

The oxidation of sulfur in soils and its consequences on other nutrients is far 

from being simple. Before elemental sulfur can be effective, sulfur must be 

oxidized in the soil to sulfuric acid. The rate of sulfur oxidation is dependent on 

several factors such as particle size, soil moisture content, microbial type and 

microbial population (Hilal, 1990).  

 

The presence of autotrophic bacteria of the genus Thiobacillus, in soil, 

proved to be more than necessary.  

 

A field experiment was conducted to study the impact of sulfur application to 

different soils, along with inoculation with autotrophic S bacteria, on the growth 

and P uptake of wheat and corn. Treatments caused a sharp increase in corn 

growth and phosphate uptake in sandy and calcareous soils.  
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Inoculation with S-oxidizing bacteria was several times more effective in 

sandy and calcareous soils as compared to its effect in clay loam soil. Besides, 

application rates of S exceeding 0.5 ton/acre were not effective. 

 

Inoculation of Autotrophic S-oxidizing bacteria has doubled the response of corn 

to S application in sandy soil and tripled its responses in calcareous soil (Table 2).  

 
TABLE 2. Effect of sulfur oxidizing bacteria on growth of corn plants and 

phosphate uptake from three different sulfur-treated soils.  

Soil type Treatment Fresh wt. Dry wt. P concentration P uptake 

  g/pot. g/pot. mg/g D.W. Mg/pot. 

Sandy BO 24.6 4.66 0.70 3.2 

 BA 57.5 10.85 0.83 9.0 

Calcareous BO 16.4 3.08 0.48 1.48 

 BA 50.5 9.45 0.70 6.62 

B0 = no inoculation.        BA = Autotrophic bacteria. 

 

Release of sulfate in S-treated soils  

The oxidation of elemental S leads to the formation of sulfuric acid, which in 

turn reacts, with calcium phosphates and CaCO3 ending up with the formation of 

CaSO4 and the release of phosphates and other nutrients.  

 

Data in Table 3 reveal a considerable effect of sulfur application on the 

formation of sulfates. The amount of SO4
2-

 increased to the double as a result of 

sole S application and to 2.5 times in case of combined application of S and 

oxidizing bacteria. Increase of sulfate formation caused a parallel increase in 

wheat yield, especially in salt affected soils. Sulfate formation is of great 

significance under conditions of saline water irrigation. Badr (1997) and  Hilal et al. 

(1997) have shown that increasing SO4
= 

/ Cl
-
 ratio can be an efficient corrective 

technique for the high salinity conditions.  

 
TABLE 3. Sulfate release and response of wheat to applications of S and S-                

oxidizing bacteria. 

Treatment 
Wheat response at minimum soil moisture of 30% of 

FC 

Oxidizing 

Bacteria 

S level      

g/kg 

SO4
-2 in water extract    

(μg/g) 

Average Green yield 

(g/pot) 

S0 B0 0.0 61 14.1 

S1 B0 1.0 119 19.4 

S1 BA 1.0 155 23.5 

B0 = no inoculation,          BA = Autotrophic bacteria. 
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Material and Methods 

 

Material 

The important utilized materials in this work are the following:  Phosphoric 

acid, Super Phosphate, Rock Phosphate, Elemental Sulfur, Bentonite and Agrite 

Phosphorus.  

   

Agrite Phosphorus formula 

 

Oar materials 

 
Active elements 

Rock phosphate 

 

P2O5       22% 

 

CaO       28% 

Sulfur S         15 

Bentonite ------- 

Oxidation Media -------- 

                                                    
Experimental 

Successive pots and field experiments were conducted in different regions to 

upgrade the use of rock phosphate as an Eco-Friendly and efficient phosphate 

fertilizer. Different combinations’ of P, S, bentonite clay and microbial culture 

were prepared and used for treatment of field plots or soil pots. Soil pH, S 

release, mobility of P to rhizo-sphere, and plant response were taken as testing 

parameters for evaluation. 

 

Resultes and Disscusion 

 

Effect of S on soil pH and available P  

 Sulfur application to soils caused marked decrease in the pH of all Soils. 

Drop in soil pH indicates the occurrence of S oxidation to sulfuric acid, in all 

tested soils.  

 

However, the effect of sulfur on soil pH was not similar to its effect on 

phosphorus availability or on yield (Fig.1).  

 

When the soil was enriched with phosphate fertilizer at the time of sulfur 

incubation, a great difference was noticed in the effect of sulfur on the 

availability of phosphorus in soils. Available phosphate was almost doubled in 

Radwania soil due to sulfur application while a negative or no response to sulfur 

application appeared in both Ishaki and Diala soils when enriched with 

phosphates.  

 

The behavior of the soils with respect to phosphate solubility and extraction 

is thought to be primarily related to the ratio of clay to CaCO3 content in the soil, 

rather than to either of these factors separately.  
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Fig. 1. Changes in Soil pH two months after sulfur application to six different (Clay / 

CaCo3 ratio in Soil). 

 

The effect of CaCO3 to clay ratio on the response of native and added 

phosphorus to different levels of sulfur application to soils is also shown in Fig.2 

Levels of added S were 0, 20 and 40 g/pot. The increase in this ratio was parallel 

to P fixation. The effect of CaCO3 on phosphate fixation is well known 

especially when calcium solubility is increased due to sulfur application, the 

subsequent drop in soil pH may result in a precipitation of calcium phosphate in 

a separate phase, which is converted over time to insoluble phosphate granules.  

 

On the other hand, the increase in clay content tends to increase the reactive 

surface and consequently increase calcium retention in an exchangeable form 

which attracts phosphate to the clay surface, where it is held in an easily 

extractable form.  

 

Calcium in this case may work as a linkage between the clay surface and 

phosphate ions. Thus, it can be postulated that the increase in exchangeable 

calcium increased extractable phosphates, while soluble calcium present in soil 

solution resulted in precipitation of calcium phosphates away from clay, thereby 

decreasing phosphate solubility.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Clay / CaCo3 ratio in Soil 
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Clay / CaCo3 ratio in Soil 

Changes in extractable P two months after sulfur application to six different (Clay / 

CaCo3 ratio in Soil). 

 

Fig. 2. Effect of CaCO3 to clay ratio on soil available P. 

 

 

Yield response of barley to added sulfur and phosphorus in different soils 

In another study, six soils from Egypt and Iraq representing a wide range of 

CaCO3-to-clay ratios were selected for use in pot and laboratory studies. The 

effect of sulfur and phosphate application, on soil pH, available phosphate, P 

uptake and yield of barley were evaluated.  

 

The yield of barely dry matter per pot was shown to respond greatly to sulfur 

application in clay loam soils. This is in contrast to a slight or no response in 

loam and sandy soils that contain a high percentage of CaCO3. However, the 

application of a high rate of sulfur (40 g/pot) resulted in lower yields in all soils, 

as compared to the other two levels of application. Furthermore, the level of 

sulfur at which the optimum yield was obtained changed from soil to soil. 

 

The application of sulfur to a highly calcareous soil, of very low clay content, 

decreased sharply the soil available phosphorus to almost 30% of that of sulfur non- 

treated soil (Fig. 2). The oxidation of added S to H2SO4 dissolved CaCO3 increased 

Ca
++

 ions in soil solution ; consequently precipitated P in a tri-calcium phosphate 

form. It thus decreased available P.  
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Effect of clay level on promoting the effect of sulfur and phosphorus in soils 

The yield response to sulfur seems also to be a function of the ratio of CaCO3 

to clay in the soil. Soils with CaCO3-to-clay ratios equal to or larger than 1.25 as 

shown in Fig. 3 caused little or no effect on yield. However, the response to 

sulfur in soils with a high CaCO3/clay ratio was considerably increased by 

adding phosphate fertilizers.  

 

This effect of phosphates on yield responses in soils of low CaCO3-to-clay 

ratios was not clear except at the highest level of sulfur application. Thus the 

application of clays to soils of CaCO3/clay ratio ≥ 1.25 is expected to cause a 

great increase in crop yield and nutrients uptake upon sulfur application. 

 

 

Fig. 3.  Effect of CaCO3/clay ratio on the yield response of barley to S application. 

 

Effect of S and P on properties of root zone  

A field experiment was conducted in a virgin sandy soil, cultivated for the 

first time with lupine. Normal practices were applied to all field plots. Sulfur (at 

a rate of 200 kg/acre), super-phosphate (at a rate of 100 kg/acre) and combined  
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S & P (PS) were applied at random to certain plots. Effects of treatments on 

nutrient movement to root zone and on depth of root penetration were evaluated.  

 

Even though sulfur was mixed with the topsoil, considerable effect on the pH 

and phosphate content of subsurface soil was obtained. Only 4 weeks after sulfur 

application, pH of the root zone dropped from 8.0 in control plots to 7.7 in S 

treated plots. Phosphate availability in the same zone increased from few ppm in 

control plots to 35 ppm in phosphate treated plots to more than 85 ppm in S + P 

treated plots (Fig. 4). Movement of sulfate from topsoil was also increased 

several folds.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Fig. 4. Effect of phosphorus and sulfur applications on certain properties of root 

zone, 2 weeks   after application.  

 

Movement of nutrients to subsurface and drop of pH seemed to maintain 

better growth conditions for root growth, it was shown that active root zone did 

not exceed 6 cm depth in S non treated plots compared to a zone of 25 to 35 cm 

in sulfur treated plots. Maximum root penetration depth increased from 25 cm to 

65 cm due to application of 200 kg S/acre. 
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Interaction effects of S and P  

Due to discrepancies in results concerning the effect of S application on plant 

growth, in contrary to its emphasized effect on soil properties, it was thought 

important to investigate further the enhancing and retarding effects of different 

sulfur applications on plant production under different soil types. Therefore, field 

trials were conducted in sandy, calcareous and clay loam soils. The impact of 

different rates of S and P applications on some crops were evaluated. 

 

A field study was conducted to evaluate the interaction effect of P and S on 

the yield of garlic at the National Res. Center experimental farm in South Delta, 

Egypt. Results indicated a positive combined effect of sulfur and P on the yield 

of garlic.  

 

Combined application of S and P was shown to increase the yield of garlic by 

21%. The positive effect of S on bulb weight exceeded its effect on total garlic 

yield (Table 4). S seems to contribute mostly to the eatable part while P and N 

contribute to total yield with straw included. 

 
TABLE 4.  Effect of different S and P applications on the yield of garlic in a  clay 

loam  soil. 

 

S (ton/fed) 

Yield ton/fed Average weight of bulb g 

P-levels (kg/acre) 

100 200 300 100 200 300 

0.0 4.10 4.90 5.20 26.5 27.8 28.3 

0.5 5.10 5.90 6.30 38.5 43.7 44.5 

1.0 5.80 6.20 6.60 43.0 48.2 50.7 

2.0 6.00 6.90 7.10 49.4 53.9 55.2 

 

As shown in Fig. 4 the application of super phosphate alone to a loamy soil 

caused a little effect on soil pH and on sulfate release but caused a moderate 

increase on available P.  Combined S + P application, on the other hand, has 

greatly increased the available soil P and the formation of sulfate. Besides, a 

noticeable reduction in soil pH did occur. 

 

Agrite phosphate  
Soluble phosphate compounds that are available in markets are commonly 

used as fertilizers are: phosphoric acid; super- phosphate; triple- phosphate; di- 

ammonium phosphate and potassium phosphate. Phosphates of these compounds 

are precipitated or fixed quickly in the soil, in forms that are not available to 

plant roots.  

 

With that respect Jones and Field (1978) introduced a biological phosphate 

fertilizer, under the name of Biosuper, consisting of rock phosphate, elemental S 

and an inoculums of thiobacilli. They stated that Biosuper compared quite 
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favorably with superphosphate. Moreover, Basharati et al. (2007) indicated that 

Biosuper, which is a rock phosphate- bio-fertilizer, increased plant parameters 

significantly compared with control or rock phosphate treatment. 

  

Khasawneh and Doll (1978) stated that the relative agronomic effectiveness 

of different sources of rock phosphates were different, certain sources can be 

used for direct application to soils as phosphate fertilizer. Data presented in Fig.5 

show that the response of maize to different American sources of rock phosphate 

were greatly different.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
Fig. 5. Response of maize to different American sources of rock-phosphates. 

 

They added that such differences are not related to P concentration in RP but 

most probably due to their geological nature and to the structure of other 

components in the rock phosphate.  

 

Most of Egyptian rock phosphate sources, are very suitable for direct 

application as phosphate Fertilizers. In this work, the following sources are 

utilized:  

1. Magnetic concentrate (29% P2O5) from Abo- Tartour RP mine, New valley. 

2. Sedimentary RP (26% P2O5) from Isna region (Upper Egypt). 

 

Fine particles of RP are mixed with elemental S, bentonite clay and acid 

producing microbial medium to form Agrite Phosphates. Phosphates in such 

mixture are not susceptible to fixation or leaching. It works as a safe P store that 

provides plants with their daily needs of nutrient Phosphorous all the year 

around. Due to inoculation with acid producers, Agrite Phosphate continuously 

releases phosphate into the soil solution, in an available from. Other nutrients-
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rich minerals are incorporated in this fertilizer mixture, the utilization of Agrite 

Phosphates as a phosphate fertilizer is considered a unique solution for most of 

the problems confronting phosphate fertilization. Agrite Phosphate passed 

several field tests and evaluations in different Egyptian soils; it proved to be a 

superior long acting P fertilizer compared to many others.  

 

Field applications of Agrite Phosphate, in soils, have indicated top effect on 

the mobilization of P to the Rhizo- sphear of corn plants and consequently 

optimum P uptake (Fig. 6). 

 

 
Fig. 6. Effect of S and P treatments on P distribution in soils and P content in plant. 

Besides, Agrite Phosphate gave the maximum yield of maize and its uptake 

of P, Fe and Zn compared to other amendments (Table 5).  

TABLE 5. Effect of  Agrite Phosphorus and farm manure on, total uptake of P, Fe   

and Zn, and grain yield of maize crop. 

Soil Day weight Grain yield Shoot uptake (mg/Plant) 

Amendments g/Plant kg/fed P Fe Zn 

Control 164 3340 354 33.1 7.1 

S 198 3840 445 46.5 12.9 

Farm-manure 216 4000 508 63.7 15.0 

Agrite P 230 4440 551 64.4 17.5 
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Conclusions 

 

1. Application of elemental sulfur (inoculated with thio bacillus) to soils, lowers 

soil pH, improves soil structure, and increases the availability of certain plant 

nutrients, notably phosphorus  

2. When the sulfur treated soil was enriched with phosphate fertilizer; available 

phosphate was almost doubled in certain soils while no response to sulfur 

application appeared in other soils, even when enriched with phosphates.  

3. Phosphate retained in clay soils was easily released, in a short time after 

application. While that retained in calcareous soils, in few hours after 

application, was difficult to recover. 

4. The application of clays to soils of CaCO3 /clay ratio ≥ 1.25 is expected to 

cause a great increase in crop yield and nutrients uptake upon sulfur and P 

application.  

5. The quick retention of almost all the soluble phosphate fertilizers in soils, 

convert them to far less mobile forms. It follows that existing differences among 

soluble and rock phosphate fertilizers, count less in few weeks after being added 

to soils.  

6. Only few sources of rock phosphates can perform well when applied directly 

to soils as fertilizers. The relative agronomic effectiveness of different sources of 

rock phosphates were not related to P concentration in rocks. However, acidified 

rock phosphate proved to be much more efficient than super-phosphate.  

7. Agrite Phosphate fertilizer is a mixture of powder rock phosphate particles, 

elemental S, bentonite clay and acid producing microbial medium.  

8. The utilization of Agrite Phosphates as a phosphate fertilizer presents a unique -  

solution for most of the problems confronting phosphate fertilization. It proved to be 

a superior long acting P fertilizer compared to many other P fertilizers.  
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ل مخلتت ا الس اتتسال والكبتتر" دور الكبريتتف  تتز الةرااتتص  ال  تتريص

 "الس اسال للتس يد والبنت نيف لتعظيم إاتخدام صخر
 

 مح د م طسز هالل  و م طسز حسن  هالل

 .مصر  –الجيزة  –المركز القومى للبحوث  –قسم األراضى واستغالل المياه 

 

يماوية عموماا مكاكلة  اي معإام    يعتبر تدني كفاءة استخدام األسمدة الفوسفاتية الك

وممااا يزيااد ماا  تعقيااد التسااميد الفوساافاتي  الم تجااا  , لاام يكاا   ااي كااا عنحاااء العااالم

ونقااا المعلومااا   الكيماوياة تعاادل المعااروا م  ااا  ااي األساواا وارتفااا  اسااعار ا

 ضااا ة الااى فلااا  اا   الصااور اللاوبااة ماا  الفوساافا  تتحااول . عاا  تيريرات ااا البي يااة

  . ضا ت ا الى التر ة الى صور قليلة او عديمة اللو ا  سرعة  عد 

     

وكا  مسحوا صخر الفوسفا  يستخدم  ي الماضي للتسميد المباشر لألراضاي 

ونإااارا لقلاااة صاااالصيت  لرمتصااااا و رتفاااا  تكاااالي  نقلااا  وعنخفااااا , الحامضاااية

متعاالل استجا ة ال با  إلضا ت      معدل  ستخدام  كسمال  وسفاتي  ي األراضي ال

ومع فلا     تص يع معإم األسمدة الفوسافاتية يبادع   نتاا   .والقاعدية يعتبر قليا جدا

صامض الفوسافوريا ما  صاخر الفوسافا   ماا  ال ريقاة الجا اة او ال ريقاة الر باة 

وعموما يعتبر تصا يع صاامض الفوسافوريا عملياة مكلفاة وتحتاا  رام ماال مرتفاع 

 .نسبيا

 

ونو ت لراسة امريكية سا ق   لى وجول اختالف كبير  ى سلوك خاما  صاخر 

ولام يكا  فلاا .  الفوسفا  المختلفة م  صيا  صاالصيت ا لرساتخدام المباشار للتساميد

 ااا يرجااع ,  ماا  مصااالر مختلفاة, راجعاا  لااى  اخااتالف نسابة الفوساافا   ااى الصاخر

و لااى  بيعااة المكونااا  علااى اجرجااى الااى  خااتالف  ااى  بيعااة تكوي اا  الجيولااوجى  

  .اجخرى المصاصية لأل اتيت

 

ولقد اكد  نتاوج التجارب الحقلية ل اله الدراساة لور الكبريات  اي تعإايم كفااءة 

ولقاااد الى تلقااايى مخلاااو  . صخرالفوسااافا   ودياااال   متصااااا ال باااا  للفوسااافا 

 الكبريات والوصاول ةالفوسفا  والكبريات  بكترياا اكسادة الكبريات الاى تحفياز اكساد

وعلى تيسير الفوسفور لرمتصاا الى اعلاي    pH تاريره اإليجا ي على خفض ال 

و ضااا ة  ااي  الب تونياات الااى  االا المخلااو  يعمااا علااى ديااالة الكالساايوم . مسااتو 

 Pالمتبااالل علااى صساااب الاالاو  م اا   ااي محلااول التر ااة وياازلال تبعااا لااللا صااالصية 

                                                 .                                   لرمتصاا

 

 واسا ة شاركة الجيازة  "وتام  نتاا  مخلاو  خااا ما  كاا  المكوناا  الساا قة 

    Agrite Phosphorousتحات مسامي عجريات   وسافورام  " لتص يع المخصبا 

 .ولقد ربت تفوق  على العديد م  صور الفوسفا  األخرى

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


